The SEG1 element: a new DNA region promoting stable mitotic segregation of plasmids in the zygomycete Absidia glauca.
A series of new vectors for the model zygomycete Absidia glauca was constructed on the basis of the structural neomycin resistance (Neor) gene controlled by the promoter of the gene for elongation factor 1 (TEF). In order to select for transformed colonies with a stable Neor phenotype, spores from primary transformants were pooled and grown for two sporulation cycles under non-selective conditions. Southern blot analysis of DNA from single spore isolates originating from independent transformant pools allowed the identification of two autonomously replicating plasmids. Retransformation of Escherichia coli and restriction analysis of the two plasmids provided evidence for spontaneous in vivo insertion of a new DNA element (SEG1) from the A. glauca genome. The inserted regions in both plasmids are essentially identical and do not represent repetitive DNA. Compared with other autonomously replicating vectors, these SEG1-containing plasmids are mitotically extremely stable and are passed on to the vegetative spore progeny of a retransformed A. glauca strain. We assume that SEG1 contains structural elements involved in partitioning and stable segregation of plasmids. For the construction of stable transformants of A. glauca, the SEG1 element may be regarded as a major breakthrough, because stabilization of transformed genetic traits by integration is difficult to achieve in all mucoraceous fungi and all known replicating plasmids are mitotically unstable.